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■
A n Essential Contribution to our 
Knoiuledge o f the Origins of 
World War U . . .

Back D oor

Roosevelt Foreign Policy • 1933-1941
by C barla Callan T am ili, Professor of
American Diplomatic History, Georgetown University

Based on an examination of the confidential files of 
the State Department and the manuscript collections of 
the National Archives and the Library of Congress.

•  "Tc the work of World War II 'revisionists’. . . Professor 
Tansi.l now adds a much more weightily documented volume 
...  a work of great learning.”

— American Historical Review
•  "The main narrative rests largely on official diplomatic cor

respondence, which is digested with clarity and skill; espe
cially for the years 1935-39, Dr. Tansill has exploited much 
hitherto unused material.”

— U. S. Quarterly Book Review
•  " ,.. the most up-to-date and one of the most scholarly pieces 

of revisionist writing on the causes of America’s entry into 
the Second World War yet to appear.”

— World Affairs
• Pp. xxi & 690. Index and Bibliography $6.50

Examination copies available on reqiiest
HENRY REGNERY COMPANY • 20 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4 , 111.



A Special Issue on . . .

The North Atlantic Community
IN  February C u r r e n t  H is t o r y  will publish 

an issue on The North Atlantic Com
munity. This issue is a sequel to the valuable 

January, 1951, Western Union issue which 
has been widely used by professors, teachers, 
debating coaches and study group leaders 
for their classes and organizations.

The threat of Russian military and econ
omic domination is the chief factor motivat
ing Western European integration. The Feb
ruary North Atlantic Community issue will 
consider the problems faced by the Western 
nations as they attempt to meet the Russian 
threat through N.A.T.O. and the various 
European international organizations. 

Professor Julian Towster of the University of California will examine the Russian eco
nomic and military threat. Ruth C. Lawson, Associate Professor of Political Science at Mount 
Holyoke College, will review the institutional development of West European integration.

Six of the articles will deal widi the problems of the various nations which influence 
their attitudes toward the international defensive and economic organizations. These articles 
include: Germany and Scandinavia by Professor Sidney B. Fay, Harvard University; France 
and the Benelux by Professor Ernest J. Knap ton, Wheaton College; Turkey, Greece and 
Yugoslavia by Wayne S. Vucinich, Associate Professor of History, Stanford University; Italy, 
Spain and Portugal by Professor Shephard B. Clough, Columbia University; Great Britain by 
Professor Alzada Comstock, Mount Holyoke College; and, the United States by Carol L. 
Thompson, Associate Editor of C u r r e n t  H is t o r y . In addition to the eight articles the issue 
will feature valuable documents, a bibliography and reviews of current books in the field.

SPECIAL RATES
Previous C u r r e n t  H is t o r y  special issues have been helpful to history, political science and 

economics classes; high school social studies classes; debating dubs and many, rivic organiza
tions and study groups. We know you will want to order this issue for your dass. or group. 
We are therefore offering a special rate of 35^ a copy for orders of 10 or more copies; 3214^ 
a copy for 50 or more. (The regular single copy is 50̂ 5). A complimentary desk copy is in- 
duded with each order for 10 or more. This offer is good only on orders sent direct to the 
publisher. Do not delay in sending for your copies. Fill out the attached coupon today.

CURRENT HISTORY, 108 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 6, Pa.
Please send me--------- copies of the February, 1953, CURRENT HISTORY
issue on the North Atlantic Community, at the special rate of 35c a copy 
for 10 or more; 3214c a copy for 50 or more. Regular price 50c a copy.

CH.153

□  Bill me

Use 
this 
card 

to order 
your. 

copies 
today

Teachers—
send fo r y o u r copies o f 
t h e  sp ec ia l F e b ru a ry  
issu e  a t  r e d u c e d  ra tes  
for class use.

□  Check enclosed



TWO exceptional new volumes which rep
resent a simple, clear, and skillfully 
organized account of the history of the nations 

of the Western Hemisphere since discovery. 
Both volumes reflect Father Bannon’s convic
tion that the history of the nations of the 

“New World” is an integral part of the broader story of Western Civilization 
and should be treated as such.

HISTORY OF THE
AMERICAS

(Volumes I and II)
By JOHN FRANCIS BANNON 

St. Louis University

Volume I (582 pages, $5.50) carries the story through the imperial period to 
nationhood.
Volume II. (568 pages, $5.50) completes the narrative of the development of 
the American countries to the present.

THEY MADE AMERICA SERIES
—a series of biographies under the editorship of Cecile H ulse Matschat, 

Carl Carmer, Allan N evins, and Lewis Paul T odd.
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN: Father of Texas by C arle ton  B eals  
CHARLES WILLSON PEALE: Artist and Patriot by B erta  N . Briggs 
GENERAL BILLY MITCHELL: Champion of Air Defense by R o g er  

B urlin gam e
GEORGE ROGERS CLARK: Soldier in the West by W a lte r  H avigh u rst 
RED JACKET: Last of the Seneca by A r th u r  C. P arker  
ALEXANDER HAMILTON: Nation Builder by N ath an  Schachner


